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Olive Oil Quality Control by Using
Pyrolysis Mass Spectrometry and
Artificial Neural Networks
Royston Goodacre, Douglas B. Kell & Giorgio Bianchi
he adulteration of foodstuffs is a major problem
from several points of
view whi ch necess itat es
the impl ementat ion of rapid
and accurate methods for its
de tectio n. This art icle reports
the application of Curie-point
pyrolysis mass spec trom etry
(PyMS) to th e recognition of a
variety of extra \irgin olive oil ,
and some of the same oils
which had been deliberately
adulterated with other lowergrade seed oils. Artificial neural
networks (ANNs) were train ed
successfu lly to di st ingui sh (the
pyrolysis mass spec tra of) extra
virgin oils from adulterated
olive oils. We consider that the
combination of PyMS a nd
ANNs co nst itutes a powerful
and novel approach to the d etection of adulterations in olive
oil and food generally.

mass spectrometer can then be
used to separa te the components of the pyrolysa le on th e
basis of th e ir m ass-lo-charge
ratio (m/z) so as to produce a
pyrolysis mass spectrum,
which can then be used as a
«chemical profile » or fingerprint of th e complex material
analysed, and the co mbin ed
techn ique is then known as pyrolysis mass spectrometry
(PyMS) (Meuzelaar et al., 1982;
Aries et al., 1986).
Virgin olive oil is the oil extracted by purely mec hanical
means from sound , ripe fruits
of the olive tree (Olea europaea
L.). Such oils with a free fatty
acid content (in terms of oleic
acid) below I % are known as
«extra virgin », whilst oils \Yith
good flavour but grea ter addity
are commonly called "virgin" or
"ordinary". Lower grades in-

T

elude oils that have a hi gh acidity and fl avou r and/or aroma
defects which are corrected by
refining; these are known as
"lampante" oils. Oli ve oil contributes significantly lo the nutrition a l and hea lth benefits of
Mediterranean-type diets and,
uniqu ely among vegetab le oils,
the fl avour of olive o il is b est
enjoyed without refining. Olive
oil therefore co mmands a higher price than do other vegetable
oils, and these and other properties mean that there is a grea t
temptation lo adulterate olive
oils with other seed o ils (Kiritsakis and Marakakis, 1991 ).
A number of m e thod s have
been proposed for the detection
of olive oil a dulterat io n, for
examp le c hromat ograp hic
(Kapoulas and Passaloglou-Emmanouliclou, 1981 ), near infrared (Salo et al., I 991) and

INTRODU CTION
There is an ongoing requ irement for methods which might
be exploited for the rapid characterisation of biological systems , for instance in determining whether a particular foodst uff has the provenance
claimed for it or wh ether it has
been a dulterated . We here describe a novel approach lo th e
solution of this problem, and its
application to the distinction
between extra virgin and adulterated olive oils.
Pyrolys is is the thermal
degradation of complex material in an inert atmosphere or a
vacuum. It causes molecules to
cleave at their weakest points
to produce smaller, volatile
fragments called pyrolysate. A
36
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Figure 2. Normalised pyrolysis mass s11ectra of an extra virgi11 olive oil (A)
ad11lremted with 5% s1111jlower oil (B).
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UV sp ec troph o to metri c m eth o ds (Passaloglou-Emm a noulidou , 199 0) , al thou gh non e a p pears to have found widespread
usage or all-round effec tiveness .
Ch emom etri cs is th e di sc ipline concern ed with the appli ca tion of s tati sti cal and math ematical method s to ch emi ca l
data (Massart et a l., 1988). A
r elated approa ch is th e use o f
(artifi c ia l) ne ura l networks
(ANN s), which can be co nsid ered as collecti ons of very sim ple «computational unit s»
whi ch can take a num eri ca l
input (pyrol ys is mas s s pec tra )

a nd transfo rm it into a n output
(i. e., whether th e oil is of virgin
qua lit y o r adultera ted) (Rumelha rt e t a l., 1986) . Th e great
powe r of neural n e t works
s tern s from th e fac t th a t it is
possib.l e to «t rain » them. When
tra ining is completed th e ANN
ma y th en be expo sed to «Unkn own » pyrolysis m ass spectra
and will th e n «imm ediat ely»
output th e s ta tu s of the oils. If
the outputs from the previously
unkn own inputs a re accurate,
the trained ANN is said to have
ge nera lised.
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Th e protocol of th e exp eri m ent was as follows (Goodacre
et a l., 1992 ). Two se ts of sa m ples were prepared, one consisting o f 12 sa mpl es of variou s
exlra virgin olive oils and th e
o th er o f 12 sa mpl es va riously
adulterat ed with 5-50% of soya ,
s unflower, pea nut , corn or refined olive oil. The experim ent
wa s perfo r m ed doubl e-blind ,
s uch that th e id entiti es of the
second se t were not known.
PyMS wa s perform ed at 530°C
usin g a Hori zon Ins trnm ents
machin e (see Fi g. 1) as described by Ari es e l a l. (1986) ;
two typi cal sp ectra are shown
in Fig. 2, wh ere it is obvious
that it is not a t all easy to di stinguish them by eye. ·
ANN a na lyses were carri ed
out usin g a user-fri endly, neural
n etw or k s imul a tion prog ra m ,
NeuralDesk (Fig. 3), which runs
u nder Mi cros oft Windows/3.1
o n an IBM -compa tibl e PC . To
ensure m ax imum s p eed , we
used a n acce lerator board for
the PC (N euSprint), based on
the AT&T DSP3 2C chip and obta in ed from th e sa m e source,
whi ch effec ts a speed enhancement o f some 100-fold, permitting the analysis (and updating)
o f so me 400,000 weights per
second. We trained a n ANN
consis tin g of a n input layer of
th e 150 normalise d averaged
ion int ensiti es from th e pyrolys is mass Sl)ec t ra of th e first se t
of oils wit 1 mass ran ge 51-200,
a nd 1 hidd en laye r o f 8 nodes,
using th e stand ard back-propagati on algorithm (Rum elhart et
a l. , 1986) , coding virg in oils as
1, non -virgin as 0. The effectiveness o f tra inin g wa s ex pressed
in term s of th e ro ot m ean
squ a red (RMS) error between
the ac tu al a nd th e desired outputs over th e entire tra ining set.
Wh en trainin g had ceased (i. e.,
a n RMS error of 0.001 bad been
attain ed), the train ed ANN was
int erro ga ted with the normalised averaged ion intensities
o f th e pyrolys is ma ss spectra
from th e second set of oils (the
unknowns). Wh en the code was
broken , it tran s pired that the
ANN h a d correc tly asses sed
eac h o il. In a typical run, th e
37
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virgins were assessed wilh a
code of 0 .999 76 ± 0.0001 46 ,
(ra nge 0.99954 - 1.00016) a nd
the non virgins with a cod e of
0.001079 ± 0.0028 38 (range
0.00026 ± 0.01009).

th ese two techniqu es co ns ti tutes a novel, powerful and uni versa l approach to th e detectio n
of foo d adul tera tion .
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